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Abstract：The transportation and transformation of nutrient material occurring in developing anthers 
is not clear. The distribution features of polysaccharide and lipid in developing anthers of tomato were 
analyzed using histochemical method. Some starches appeared in connected somatic tissue of anther 
during the sporogenous cell stage. Before the meiosis of microspore mother cell，a thick polysaccharide 
callose wall was formed accompanying starch reduction in connected tissue. After meiosis，polysaccharide 
material in anther did not change in tetrad stage. After microspores were released from tetrad，the starches 
again increased in the connected cells，and polysaccharide material appears in the partial intine of pollen. 
At the late microspore stage，the microspore formed a large vacuole and contained neither lipid drop nor 
the starch，and only pollen wall displayed red polysaccharide. The amount of starches in connected somatic 
cells decreased. The tapetal cells changed form and degenerated. After microspore division，quite amount 
of lipids first appeared in bicellular pollen and then many starches following pollen development.  
With anther maturity，many lipids and some starches accumulated in epidermal cells. It is a characteristic 
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of nutrient metabolism of tomato pollen that pollen first accumulated lipids and then starches，as well as 
mature pollen accumulated many starches and lipids simultaneously. The characteristic of nutrient 
metabolism in tomato pollen also displays species-specific in plants. 













1  材料与方法 




粉（开花时）等 7 个时期。取各发育时期花药先置于用 0.1 mol · L-1 的磷酸缓冲液配置的 2.5%戊二
醛溶液中前固定 3 h。用相同缓冲液洗涤 3 次后，置于用 0.1 mol · L-1 的磷酸缓冲液配置的 1%锇酸后
固定液中 4 ℃过夜。第 2 天用梯度系列的丙酮溶液脱水，经 Epon 812 树脂渗透后包埋。将包埋花药
的树脂胶板在 65 ℃烘箱中聚合 2 d 使树脂聚合、固化。包埋的花药用 Leica Ultracut R 型超薄切片机
切片，切片厚度为 1 μm。参照胡适宜和徐丽云（1990）的方法，不同时期的花药切片经过 0.5%高
碘酸预处理 10 min，蒸馏水洗 1 ~ 2 min，然后用希夫（Schiff）试剂染色 30 min，用 10%偏亚硫酸
钾溶液换洗 3 次，每次 2 min，最后再水洗 5 min，蒸馏水换洗后干燥。高碘酸—希夫反应（Periodic 
Acid-Schiff stain，PAS）标记的花药细胞中的多糖类物质呈现红色。多糖染色后再用 0.5%苏丹黑 B
复染细胞中的中性脂类物质——将多糖染色后的切片先在 70%乙醇浸没 1 ~ 2 min，然后再在 60 ℃
温度下用 0.3%苏丹黑 B 溶于 70%乙醇的染液中复染 30 min，复染后用 70%乙醇分色约 2 min，用蒸
馏水洗后干燥。染色后切片用甘油明胶封片。Leica DMR 显微镜观察结果并记录。 
2  结果与分析 
2.1  造孢细胞时期 
番茄花药由 4 个药室组成，在花药内部细胞分化之前，花药的外形呈棒状，横切面呈方形，4
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个拐角部位将分化为 4 个药室。到造孢时期（图 1，a），花药已明显分化，外层分化成多层细胞，
















2.3  四分体时期 
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Fig. 1  Distribution feature of polysaccheride and lipid of tomato developing anthers 
a：The transection of anthers at the stage of sporogenous cell（SC）showing different cells of anther wall. There are some starches in the cells of 
connected tissue. b：During microspore mother cell（MMC）stage，MMCs produce a thick callose wall. The starches in connected tissue decrease.  
c：In tetrad stage of microspore，four microspores are packed in callose wall. Starches in the anther are still few. d：During early microspore stage，
polysaccharide material appears in the intine of pollen. Starches in the cells of connected tissue increase again. e：During late microspore stage，there 
are no starch and lipid in microspore. There are some lipids in the tapetal remaining trace. f：In the early stage of bicellular pollen，some lipids appear 
in bicellular pollen. g：The big vacuole of bicellular pollen becomes small，and lipids located in the pollen cytoplasm. h：In the late stage of bicellular 
pollen，there are many starches accumulating in mature pollen. i：Many big starches and few small lipids accumulate in mature pollen. Generative cell
（black arrow）is spindle shape and locates beside vegetative nucleus（white arrow）. j：In mature anthers，some lipids accumulate in the epidermal 
cells. CT：Connected tissue；Ep：Epidermal cell；En：Endothecium cell；ML：Middle layer；MMC：Microspore mother cell； 
SC：Sporogenous cell；T：Tapetal cell. ▲：Starch；△：Lipid. 
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2.7  成熟花粉期 
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